
,—SECTION TWO '

Around The Farms
BKi In Chowan County

By C. W. OVERMAN, Chowan County Ag.nl

Peanut Reminders: Leaf- |
spot begins to attack peanut
plants the very last of June
or very early July. Im-
portant in controlling this
disease is keeping a coat of
the fungicide on the plants
so thet when the fungus
spores strike the plants they
are killed before they can
take root. So, let’s begin
our dusting or spray pro-
gram this week or early
next.

Copper - sulfur dust should
be used at the rate of about
15 pounds for the first ap-
plication, 18 pounds for the
second and 20 pounds per
application from then on.
ilake an application every
12 to 14 days.

For those who wish to

use-ti spray instead of a dust,

be;? sure that the spray
equipment is absolutely clear
of any herbicides that have
been used. Household am-

Rible News
Wds

By MABY ALI.itED
Member of Women’* Speaker*

rt&teau. American Bible Society

‘ Cherokee Translation
Sequoia, a Cherokee In-

dian (1760-1843) unable to
read or write English, ob-
served. the white man's use

of Writing. Impressed with
its, importance, he studied his
o\«n language and various
alphabets thinking "that if
he* pould make things fast
orkipaper, it would be like
catching a wild animal and
taift’ing it.” He spent years
at-yi-crk, and in spite of ridi-
cujfj and persecution (once
hi**house was burned down)

produced an interesting al-
plgibet of 86 symbols. It
was approved by the Chero-
kee* chiefs in 1821 and at

onfcg put to wide use by the
Indians.

The Gospel of St. Mark
(IJ(}9) was the first com-
plete book of the Bible to
be printed in Cherokee. A
ti jjislation of St. Matthew
chapters 11-27, had already
,ajspeared as a serial, week
by week, in a paper called
¦ eke enerokee Phoenix.”
This was printed from a
mSftusrript version of the
New Testament made from
the Greek by David Brown,
a Cherokee. The present
translation was made by S.
A. , Worcester, a Congrega-
tional missionary to the In-
dians, working with a Chero-
kee Indian named Elias Bou-
dinot (his Indian name was
Kalakina), so named after
the first president of the
American Bible Society.

The New Testament was
printed by the American
Bible Society in 1858 and is
still in use.

monia is an excellent chem-
ical in helping to clean
equipment.

Liquid copper may be ap-
plied at 12 to 14 day inter-
vals according to directions
on label. Manzate-D or
Dithane M-22 Special rnay be
used at 10-day intervals ac-
cording to directions on the
label.

Southern stem rot begins
to work at early pegging.
Terraclor or a combination
of Terraclor .and Captain ap-
plied according to label di-
rections in early July should
help considerably where this
disease is prevalent in fields.

In order to control in-
ternal kernel damage, one
application of Boron has been
found to be very helpful.
Growers will be able to get
copper - sulfur dust contain-
ing the right amount ot Bo-
ron for one application. The
Boron application should be
made during the first 20 days
in July. Apply Boron only
once because excess rates
can be detrimental to the-
crop.

Land plaster provides
readily available calcium
needed by "peanuts at peg-
ging, pod forming and pod
development. A split appli-
cation of 800 pounds of land-
plaster has proven most suc-
cessful. The first 400 pound
application should be made
very early in July and the
second application made the
latter part of July or early
August. Heavier amounts of
land plaster has helped to

control or prevent pod rot

damage in many fields.
Cotton Reminders: The cri-

tical period for nitrogen to
cotton plants is from July 15
to August 15 when bolls are
forming and developing. Ni-
trate of soda is a form of
nitrqgen that is readily
available and should be ex-
hausted in about 60 days.
From 100 to 200 pounds of
nitrate of soda should be ap-
plied per acre to cotton im-
mediately. The rate depends
upon the stand and the na-
ture of the soil; sandy soils
could use up to 250 pounds
of nitrate of soda. The ni-
trate of soda applied imme-
diately should be exhausted
by the'end of August, per-
mitting the plants to stop
growth and the cotton to
open up.

Don’t tear up the roots.
Cultivate shallow from now
on. Watch your crop for in-
sect infestation and keep the
insects under control.

The Home Garden: Many
of us home gardeners get the
bug of enthusiasm in early
spring and we start out with
a good spring garden. Then
our energy may lapse or our
interest change and weeds,

: AFTER 9?
GO AHEAD MAKE THAT LONG DISTANCE CALL!
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grass and insects take their >

toll.
Let’s clean up the garden

and get the mid to late :
summer vegetables going in, ;
good shape. Most any warm
weather crop can be planted [
at this time. It is rather •
late for tomatoes to be
seeded but plants set now <
should make an excellent \
crop of fall fruit.

Use nitrogen as needed “to ]
keep ’em growing.”

Meeting Held
At Center Hill <
Center Hill Home Demon- 1

stration Club met on Tues- J
day night, June 22, at 8 <
o’clock with Mrs. J. C. <
Bovce, president, presiding. 1

The meeting was called ’
to order by Mrs. Boyce who 1
gave the devotion; she then <
turned the meeting over to J
Miss Pauline Calloway, coun- J
ty home agent who gave the <
demonstration on Cottons, <
Good Buys and Bad Buys. J
She showed garments made <
of different materials and J
showed how they retained <
color and original freshness J
after repeated washings.

Mrs. B. P. Monds gave a ¦
very interesting report on <
Homemakers Week. ¦ - j

Mrs. Lois Venters was hds- «
tess for (he meeting and ser- !
ved refreshments during the ¦
social hour after which the !
group was dismissed by the J
Club Collect.

JIOODSBfD BOXSCdRI
OH ICC. HIGHWAYS

RALEIGH—The Motor Ve-
hicles Department’s sum-
mary of traffic deaths
through 10 A. M. Monday,
June 28:
Killed to date 646
Killed to date last year__694

This Is The Life
By DONALD B. THOMAS

WHAT MUST I DO?
Some people make salva-

tion so hard but it isn’t. It
is easy. You can show some
people the plan of salvation
and they will say there is
more to it than that. It is
too easy. The jailer asked,
“Sirs, what must I do to be
saved?” They didn’t tell him
so min a church and be bap-
tized. They said, “To believe
on the Lord Jesus Christ and
uiou snait be saved.” The
rest comes later. I laid a
dime unon the table in Sun-
day School this morning and
said, "Whosoever shall come

( and get this dime can have
it.” A little boy came and
picked it up. I didn’t call
his name, but I said who-
soever will. It is the same
way with Jesus. I don’t care '
who you are or what you 1
are, or what color of skin !
you have, Jesus Christ is the ¦
only way.

What must I do to , be ;
saved? The Bible says: “For '
whosoever call upon the ;
name of the Lord shall be -
saved.”—Romans 10:13.

PUZZLE SOLUTION
WORTH BIG CASH

Can you solve the cross
word puzzle correctly for j
$2,000? That’s the kind of j
prize that could be paid for 1
the right answer to the Bal-
timore News American Jack-
pot Crossword Puzzle. Try
this week. See clues, word
list and entry blank in

THE BALTIMORE
NEWS AMERICAN

On Sale At
Your Local Newsdealer

:

THE FOUNDATION OF

CHRISTIAN GROWTH

International. Sunday School
Lesson for? July 4

Memory Selection: “Mo
other foundation can anyone
lay than that which, is lais,
which is Jesus Christ.” -—ft
Corinthians 3:11.

Lesson Text: I Corinthians
3; IICorinthians 5:11-20. ‘ ¦=

Today we begin a neyv
series of lessons, the con-
text of which is our growth
as Christians.

To this end we return
again to the inspiring teach-
ing of Paul. We can read
and re-read, again and agaip,
his letters to the churches }>e
brought into being, and each
time we can absorb sonae
new fact, some subtle nuance
that has hitherto escapfd
us. We live, in short, ai>d
we leant.

Paul’s was a restless spirit-
He was so thoroughly in-
doctrinated with Christ's
teachings that he could not
contain himself —he had to

share this great joy this
great experience with the
world. Therefore, we find
him journeying from one
place to another, laying the
foundations of churches
wherein the Christian faith
could be proclaimed.

The foundations upon

which Paul built the Chris-
tian faith were (1) forgive-

ness of sins; (2) strength tor
daily needs, and (3) hope for
the future. Man, introduced
to God, becomes conscious of
his sins, and upon confession
of his weaknesses and fail-
ings, receives God’s full for-
giveness. Thus is established
a hew and different rela-
tionship with God. And it is

in this new relationship that
man finds strength for his
daily needs. He is conscious
of inner strengths and re-
sources hitherto unsuspected.
Hope for the future is auto-
matically born of this new
sense of confidence. The
true believer fears nothing,

knowing his strength is in
the Lord.

Herein, then, lies the foun-
dation of a true Christian’s

faith. Christianity is not to
be passively accepted, and
subsequently neglected
through familiarity. It is a
tool to be worked with—with
which to shape man’s des-
tiny, much as a sculptor
brings form arid substance
out of a mass of shapeless
stone.

True, as the sculptor labors
over his task, his hands may
grow- calloused and sore. But
he is building something that
will bear witness to his lab-
ors down through the ages.

So it was with Paul. He
formed the churches, one af-
ter another, and then found
that he had to retrace his
steps, for Christianity was
suffering its growing pains.
It could not be otherwise, for
men made up the ranks of
the Church and, being men,
were subject to the various
weaknesses and failings that
habitually beset mankind.
Thus it was that jealousy
and bickering among the
converts became Paul’s cal-
louses.

He, however, was equal to
the task. With infinite wis-
dom, in terms the people
would understand, he pointed
out that one man planted,
another watered BUT it
was God who gave the in-
crease.

What Paul was saying was
that everyone had his place
in laboring after God’s ap-
pointed task. Paul himself
laid the foundations of the
Christian church, knowing
full well that the building
would fall to other hands.
This fact did not trouble
Paul at all. His only con-
cern was that the foundations
he laid would be strong
enough to hold and support
that which would follow. For
Christianity had to grow to

live; just as Christians have
to grow to become better
people in God’s holy name.

How strong are OUR
foundations? Are they firm-
ly laid m Christ?

(These comments are based
on outlines of the Interna-
tional Sunday School Les-
sons, copy-righteded by the
International Council of Re-
ligions Education, and used
by permission).
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EDEN TON’S
SHOPPING CENTER

W. E. smith
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

"ROCKY HOCK”

PHONE 482-3022 EDENTON

M. G. Brown Co., Inc.
LUMBER MIULWORK BUILDING MATERIAL

Reputation Built on Satisfied Customers
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Edenton Tractor &

Equipment Co.
YOUR FORD TRACTOR DEALER
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Edenton Construction Co., Inc.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
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Edenton Savings & Loan
Association

Where You Save DOES Make a Difference
EDENTON, N. C.

Hughes-Parker Hardware Co.

SHERWLVWILLIAMS PAINT'S

PHONE 482-2315 EDENTON

Edenton Restaurant
“Good Food Pleasant Surroundings"

MRS. W. L. BOSWELL, Prop.

PHONE 482-9723 EDENTON

CALL AT

Whiteman’s Service Center
FOR

Complete Line of Groceries and Meats
UP-TO-DATE RESTAURANT
pure oil products

A. T. WHITEMAN, Owner

Byrum Implement & Trudk Co.
INCORPORATED

International Harvester Deafer
PHONE 482-2151 EDENTON, N. C.
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i “Iused to
1 cry for no
reason at all”

One of the first
"change-of-life*
danger signals

No wonder a woman feds lilt*
crying! The suffocating surge
of hot flashes one minute; cold,
clammy perspiration the next
can make a woman wonder
“What’s come over me!”
Change-of-Ufe panic seta
nerves onjedge, fills her with
fear!

Proven help! Woman after
woman in doctors’ teats pet
remarkable relief fromhat
flashes, nervous tensions!

Some women worry themselsas
sick; some women do some-
thing about awesome change-
of-life symptoms. Thousands
have found that Lydia E.
Pinkham Tablets helped them
as dramatically, as quickly as
this gentle medication has
helped other woman- Not a
new, johnny-eome-lateljr rem-
edy, but a tried and trusted
“friend”...to relieve func-
tional mid-life complaints...ta
relieve woman’s burden of suf-
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Dut llation Mioisibk
.. That this Nation, under G0d...” or victories won, or soldiers’ in abundance flow.

Words that bind a Nation’s wounds silent sleep, We find our God, at home
, 1,---*. Who, by their death, gave life; m church, in hearts that this Jay

life that throbs and pulsates in sing out in joy.
that have affliction known. this Nation’s womb. We thank Thee, Dearest Lord.
We pause, this day, to remember we to re^ era ber Now, bless us, and this Thy land
and to forget: our gifts from" God and all therein .. . our own,
Yet, not to forget the battles l«et from whom our blessings our native land!
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Va. Fork Service Center

FANCY GROCERIES
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Mitchener’s Pharmacy / i
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS

PHONE 482-3711 EDENTON

Edenton Office Supply

EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE
- ' •: V - ’

PHONE 482-2627 5Ol S. BROAD ST.

Albemarle Motor Company

“Your Friendly FORD Dealer"

W. HICKS STREET EDENTON
—-¦—¦ ¦ .. .

Leary Bros. Storage Company
BUYERS Ajlj.

Peanuts, Soybeans and Cotintry Produce
SELLERS OF

Fertilizers
PHONES: 482-2141 A?n>4B2-2142

Hobbs

“YOUR JOHN DEEW DE4f£W {{

ri, Ik Your F*im Equipment ]
L&ZLj a Life

Time j£With Us! 1
¦
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Quinn Furniture i|gnpany
HOME OF FINE FURNITURE
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